Twenty-eight patients with a clinical diagnosis of sinonasal Wegener's granulomatosis were referred for imaging during the period 1990-2001. Of these, 10 had clinical symptoms and signs con ned to the nose and sinuses and 18 had classical systemic Wegener's. The computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance (MRI) scans of the series were reviewed by a panel of one otolaryngologist and two radiologists. From the total of 28 patients, 85.7 per cent showed non-speci c mucosal thickening in the nasal cavity or paranasal sinuses, 75 per cent showed evidence of bone destruction, and 50 per cent new bone formation in the walls of the sinus cavities. In addition the orbit was affected in 30 per cent of patients.
Introduction
Wegener's granulomatosis was rst described by Klinger 1 in 1932 and subsequently by Wegener 2 in 1936 who established the classical triad of a necrotizing vasculitis of the upper and lower respiratory tracts, a systemic vasculitis, and focal necrotizing glomerulo-nephritis. The concept of a localized form of pulmonary Wegener's was introduced in 1966 by Carrington and Liebow. 3 Their views were subsequently supported by Casson et al. in 1970 . 4 A limited form of Wegener's granuloma has also been described in the upper respiratory tract 5 -7 presenting as a mid-line destructive lesion of the nose and sinuses and, in 1990, Boudes 8 described a purely granulomatous form of the localized disease. He postulated a three-stage process: the rst stage an acquired granulomatous disease; the second stage corresponding to the limited form of Wegener's and characterized by a granulomatous vasculitis; and a third stage of general vasculitis and systemic Wegener's.
The diagnosis of sinonasal Wegener's granuloma is based on the clinical ndings and a positive cANCA test or PR3. The results of biopsy are rarely diagnostic and often inconclusive, and the cANCA lacks sensitivity in the limited form of the disease 8 or following systemic steroids. Imaging studies, principally CT scan, may present characteristic features of Wegener's and can be helpful in establishing the diagnosis, in addition to showing the extent of the disease.
In this study we examined the imaging features of Wegener's granulomatosis in both its systemic and localized forms.
Materials and methods
The available CT and MR scans of the nose and sinuses of 28 patients who had been referred to the Imaging Department with a clinical diagnosis of Wegener's granuloma were reviewed. All 28 patients had undergone single or multiple CT examinations and seven had had an additional MRI. These patients showed an equal sex distribution and an average age of 44.1 years (age range 15-79). All scans were reviewed retrospectively by two radiologists and an otolaryngologist.
Results

Computerized tomography
From the total of 28 patients, 18 were classi ed as systemic Wegener's and 10 showed changes limited to the nose and sinuses. From the overall total of 28 patients, 24 (85.7 per cent) showed non-speci c mucosal thickening in the nasal cavity or paranasal sinuses or other evidence of infection such as a uid level; 21 (75 per cent) showed evidence of bone destruction and 14 (50 per cent) increased density in the walls of the sinuses. In eight (28.6 per cent) patients there was a soft tissue mass in the orbit (four bilateral), and in three this was associated with a soft tissue mass in the From the Royal National Throat, Nose and Ear Hospital, London, UK. Accepted for publication: 21 February 2002. adjacent ethmoids. However, four patients (three with systemic disease and one with localized nasal change) had scans, which were almost normal, with minimal mucosal thickening. As can be seen in Table I there was little difference between the incidence of positive CT ndings in the localized and in the systemic forms of the disease.
Magnetic resonance imaging
In the series seven patients were investigated by MRI. Of these, ve showed a high signal from the lining membrane in the areas affected by Wegener's granuloma. This nonspeci c sign was noted originally in 1987 9 and has been recorded more recently by Muhle et al.
1 0 These authors also reported granulomas depicted as low signal intensity lesions on T1-and T2-weighted spin echo sequences in the paranasal sinuses and orbit and this was con rmed in two patients with orbital invasion in this series. The patients recieving contrast medium showed increased enhancement of signal from the lining membrane of the affected nose and sinus cavities, and one patient in the non-systemic group was shown to have a strongly enhanced tumour-like mass in the ethmoids and orbit. An important MR nding was recorded in two patients who showed increased bone density on CT. This consisted of high signal on T1-weighted sequences from the wall of the sinuses affected by new bone formation. The high signal was abolished by fat suppression and almost certainly represents fat between the sinus wall and a new line of corticated bone on its inner surface (Figures 1 and 2 ).
Discussion
By virtue of their referral, all patients in this series had upper respiratory tract symptoms, predominantly affecting the nose. In the respiratory tract the typical histopathological lesion of Wegener's granulomatosis is a necrotizing vasculitis, which takes the form of brinoid necrosis affecting the walls of the small to medium arteries and veins. 1 1 The wall damage is accompanied by acute or chronic in ammatory cell in ltrate within the vessel wall or the presence of large epithelioid granulomas with obliteration of adjacent small arteries. The resulting avascular necrosis accounts for the bone destruction which is the most striking change on CT and is seen against a background of generalized mucosal thickening in the nose and sinuses. The destructive process is located initially in the mid-line, affecting the septum and turbinates and typically spreads symmetrically to involve the antra and then the rest of the sinuses. The end result is a large single cavity with disappearance of the antral walls, the ethmoid septa, laminae papyracea and cribriform plate, but characteristically sparing the hard palate. This process is illustrated sequentially in Figures 3-6 . Asymmetric bone destruction, con ned to one side of the nasal cavity is unusual and was seen in three patients only.
In addition to bone destruction, 50 per cent of the patients showed sclerotic changes in the walls of the affected sinuses. This presents a distinctive appearance on CT and may also be recognized on MRI. Using bone windowing the sclerotic change is seen as a slightly irregular double line to the sinus wall, made up of a new corticated edge inside the normal bone, and separated by an area of less dense bone (Figure 7) .
On MRI this area may give a high signal on T1-weighted sequences (see above) (Figures 1 and 2 ) and must represent fat in cancellous bone presumably the result of bone marrow deposition. These features suggest a neoosteogenesis rather than a periostitis, and the change is particularly well seen in the antra. On CT a similar appearance may present following surgery, particularly after the Caldwell Luc procedure, but in the absence of any previous surgery a combination of an antral cavity with an eroded medial wall, thickened lining membrane and a double line of new bone formation in the sinus wall, is diagnostic of sinonasal Wegener's ( Figure 8 ). In some patients the process may extend to partial or complete obliteration of the sinus cavity. 2 In 30 per cent of the patients, in addition to sinus disease, there was unilateral or bilateral invasion of the orbit by an in ltrative process; in total 12 orbits were involved, with nine having the whole of the orbit affected, and typically causing complete obliteration of the normal retrobulbar anatomy on CT. There was one example of punctate calci cation within the bilateral in ltration. In three orbits the invasion was incomplete, the orbital in ltration resembling a so-called orbital 'pseudotumour' on CT, and it has been suggested 8 that the granulomatous form of Wegener's may present in the orbit as this entity. In line with this concept Provenzale et al. 1 3 recorded ve patients with orbital Wegener's without sinus disease.
A problem in diagnosis arises in localized Wegener's granuloma because the cANCA test lacks sensitivity in this form of the disease. If patients with a positive cANCA in this group may be con dently diagnosed as Wegener's granuloma, cANCA negative patients remain a diagnostic challenge especially when the results of biopsy are inconclusive. It is in this group that CT and MRI may be diagnostic if the characteristic changes of Wegener's granuloma are demonstrated. In the present series there are 10 patients with changes limited to the nose and sinuses; ve with positive cANCA, and ve negative. All had markedly friable nasal mucosa with crusting and bleeding on endoscopic examination, signi cantly raised ESR and/or CRP and felt generally unwell. One patient in the negative group is a recent case with a non-speci c biopsy and CT changes compatible with Wegener's but as yet without a rm diagnosis. Of the remaining four patients, three showed a combination of bone destruction and sclerosis typical of Wegener's, while a fourth patient showed massive bone destruction similar to the end stage of the disease illustrated in Figure 6 . From their long histories (average over 10 years), and the non-speci c in ammatory changes shown by biopsy, it seems unlikely that any of this group could be a malignant lymphoma (see below); and the similarlity of the imaging changes in the systemic and localized forms of the condition (Table I) suggests that they all represent a spectrum of a single disease process.
Whilst the majority of these patients had signi cant changes on sinonasal imagining, it is noteworthy that in four, three of whom had signi cant systemic disease and had been referred by chest and renal physicians, the scans were virtually normal. The absence of abnormalities on the scan therefore should not lull the ENT surgeon into a false sense of security.
Differential diagnosis
Of major importance in the differential diagnosis of localized sinonasal Wegener's is nasal T-cell lymphoma, a condition which may present with mid-line facial destruction. 1 4 The tumour has two histological types: one is a peripheral T-cell lymphoma with monomorphous cell proliferation, the other is a polymorphic reticulosis characteristic of the angiocentric natural killer T-cell lymphoma, a distinct entity that is strongly associated with the Epstein-Barr virus. The tumour is the predominant variety of T-cell lymphoma, and gives rise to an angioinvasion by tumour cells producing an avascular necrosis resulting in changes in the nose and sinuses, that may resemble those seen in Wegener's granuloma. Some lesions remain isolated in the nose and mid-line structures for prolonged periods 1 5 resulting in local tissue destruction. The disease is common in Asia and South and Central America but rare in Europe and the US. 1 6 Histologically the characteristic feature is a polymorphic reticulosis 1 7 and the tumour expresses the neural adhesion molecule CD56, but differentiation may not always be possible on routine biopsy, and the diagnosis is made by the demonstration of Epstein-Barr virus RNA in cell nuclei (in situ hybridization test). In virtually all cases of NK/T-cell lymphoma this test is positive; 1 8 by contrast the test is negative in Wegener's granulomatosis.
The other granulomatous condition that may mimic localized Wegener's clinically is sinonasal sarcoid. When the nasal bones are involved, sarcoid produces a characteristic wide-meshed trabecular pattern due to the presence of granulomata within the bone. The changes within the nasal cavity and paranasal sinuses are less de nite and non-speci c. The nasal mucosa of the septum and inferior turbinates is most commonly involved and the imaging changes are usually limited to mucosal thickening or opacity of one or more sinuses, sometimes with a soft tissue mass. Bone destruction is also reported, 1 9 ,2 0 and the presentation may then resemble the limited form of cANCA negative Wegener's both clinically and on CT. 2 1 However, the latter authors, in a review of the literature, found no instance of sinonasal bone destruction without evidence of pulmonary sarcoid; in these circumstances a chest X-ray, which is routine in suspected Wegener's, should indicate the diagnosis.
Conclusion
The diagnosis of systemic Wegener's is made clinically, but the condition often presents characteristic features on imaging by CT and MRI. In a patient without a history of nose or sinus surgery, a combination of bone destruction and new bone formation on CT is virtually diagnostic, especially when supported on MRI by the demonstration of a fat signal from the sclerotic sinus wall. These changes become important diagnostically in patients with the nonsystemic, localized form of Wegener's, a group where the clinical diagnosis is often uncertain and the cANCA test may give false negative results.
